As a part of the General Plan update process the City published a survey that asked the community to share their opinions about future parks planning including types of activities desired, age groups to plan for and types of amenities to enhance the experience at Redondo’s parks. The feedback will assist the General Plan Advisory Committee (GPAC) as they review this topic and will help inform the Recreation and Parks Commission in future recommendations for parks facilities.

The survey was available online between Monday, July 23 and Friday, August 31, 2018 and collected 664 total responses. The following provides a brief overview of the survey results.
Basic demographic information was collected to track survey participation, aid in reporting to the Planning Commission and City Council, and better understand the feedback received through the survey. The following information provides a glimpse at who took the survey.

### Survey Respondent Relationships with Redondo Beach

- **I live in Redondo Beach**: 72.1%
- **I work in Redondo Beach**: 22.5%
- **I live and work in Redondo Beach**: 3.4%
- **I do not live or work in Redondo Beach**: 2.0%

### Survey Responses by Location

- **North Redondo**: 49.8%
- **South Redondo**: 45.5%
- **Torrance**: 2.1%
- **Hermosa Beach**: 0.9%
- **Palos Verdes Peninsula / RPV**: 0.9%
- **Manhattan Beach**: 0.2%
- **Other**: 0.7%

- **North Redondo**: 287 respondents
- **South Redondo**: 262 respondents
- **Torrance**: 12 respondents
- **Hermosa Beach**: 5 respondents
- **Palos Verdes Peninsula / RPV**: 4 respondents
- **Manhattan Beach**: 1 respondent
- **Other**: 5 respondents
Survey Respondent Age Distribution

- Under 18: 0.17%
- 18-24: 1.70%
- 25-34: 11.41%
- 35-44: 26.41%
- 45-54: 26.06%
- 55-64: 21.98%
- 65+: 12.27%
Survey respondents were asked ten questions pertaining to parks and open space amenities and facilities. The charts below aggregate responses for each of the ten questions respectively.

Q1. Which of the following would you like to see added to the City's parks?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General open park space</td>
<td>64.34%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playground equipment</td>
<td>36.87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports fields/courts</td>
<td>30.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty recreation amenities</td>
<td>57.97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event locations</td>
<td>44.76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No preference</td>
<td>2.88%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q2. If you selected “playground equipment” in Question 1, please prioritize/rank the following options from 1 - 5. (1 = highest priority, 5 = lowest priority)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 – 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7 – 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>13 – 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>No Preference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top 3 “Other” responses: fitness equipment; facilities and amenities accessible by all ages and abilities; themed parks (e.g. dog park, splash pad, natural materials and element)
Q3. If you selected “designated sports fields/courts” in Question 1, please prioritize/rank the following options from 1 - 7. (1 = highest priority, 7 = lowest priority)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Field Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Baseball-Sofball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>No Preference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top 3 “Other” responses: pickleball; pool/water park; skatepark

Q4. If you selected "specialty recreation amenities" in Question 1, please check all the following options that you would like the City to consider.

- Skateboard park: 33.41%
- Swimming pool: 70.00%
- Adult fitness: 43.66%
- Bark park (dog park): 30.00%
- No Preference: 2.44%
- Other (please specify): 13.90%

Top 3 “Other” responses: aquatic facility (e.g. Olympic-sized pool, splash pad, wave pool); pickleball; dog parks/dog friendly parks
Q5. If you selected "event locations" in Question 1, please check all the following options that you would like the City to consider.

- Gazebo and pavilions: 52.11%
- Barbeques: 35.54%
- Band shell or small amphitheater: 76.81%
- No preference: 6.93%
- Other (please specify): 8.13%

Top 3 “Other” responses: indoor rental space; community garden; event programming

Q6. In addition to traditional park spaces, what public park and/or recreation elements should the City consider?

- Plazas: 64.2%
- Rooftops: 64.4%
- Bark park: 43.9%
- Trails/paseos: 45.6%
- Public art: 29.0%
- Vista/viewpoints: 15.2%
- Beach access: 2.8%
- Improve existing walk/bike paths: 24.9%
- No preference: 38.8%
- Other: 32.9%

Top 3 “Other” responses: bike/ped improvements; more trees; outdoor dining
Q7. What should the City of Redondo Beach prioritize for implementation to make our parks and recreational areas ready for 2040 (the time frame for the General Plan)?

Top 3 “Other” responses: trails connectivity; more trees; maintain current amenities

Q8. What steps can be taken to improve public safety in the parks?

Top 3 “Other” responses: more lighting; address homelessness; open/visible design
Q9. Where should the City focus efforts in the near term (next 5 years) to create additional green/open space and gathering spaces in the City?

- North Redondo (North of Artesia Boulevard): 51.28%
- South Redondo (South of Artesia Boulevard): 48.56%
- No preference: 11.70%
- Other (please specify): 11.54%

Top 3 “Other” responses: citywide; AES facility; pier/waterfront

Q10. Tell us what you like! Please share examples of parks, plazas, and open spaces in other cities with features and activities that you would like to see in Redondo Beach. Example: Name of park, plaza, or open space; City; what features and/or activities from this park would you like to see in Redondo Beach.

Please see Appendix I for responses to Question 10.

The following pages present pictures submitted by survey respondents in conjunction with their written responses.
Playa Vista, CA
“...open event space/amphitheater also includes landscapes walking and biking areas...bike path in North Redondo needs more benches and would benefit from trees spaced evenly along the...path!!”

Santa Cruz, CA
“...Santa Cruz...is EXACTLY what we want for Redondo... It has a vibrant waterfront/wharf area with lots of shops, restaurants, recreational activities, and lots of LIFE!”

Redondo Beach, CA
“Rebuild the Veteran’s Park bandshell and move the concerts on the pier to Veteran’s Park.”

Santa Cruz, CA
“...Santa Cruz...is EXACTLY what we want for Redondo... It has a vibrant waterfront/wharf area with lots of shops, restaurants, recreational activities, and lots of LIFE!”

Yokohama, Japan
“Three different walking paths paralleling the harbor. Green open space with trees and flowers between paths.”

Redondo Beach, CA
“Veteran’s Park bandshell should be rebuilt in it’s original location and it should have active music programs all summer long.”

Laguna Beach, CA
“Gazebo overlooking ocean.”
Redondo Beach, CA
“Pancho and Wong’s bikini contest.”

Torrance, CA
“Torrance Beach Dog Park, love the ocean view and space. Items for families and pets. Good everybody park.”

Redondo Beach, CA
“Dog park on Goodman and Lomax!!”

Location Unknown
“I’d love a Kindness Rocks garden along the bike path in Redondo. Helps with community unity and positive messaging. Also love the circuit training equipment in Polli-wog.”

Tehachapi, CA
“Woodward West Snake Run Target Plaza”

Location Unknown
“Trilogy life or Irvine.”
Parks and Open Space Survey | Question 10 Photo Submissions

Singapore
“...promote green uses in vertical space (Singapore’s Gardens by the Bay); elevated walkway/bikeway that lifts those engaging in active transportation to enjoy views along the waterfront (HighLine in NYC)”

Santa Monica, CA
“Tongva Park.”

Santa Monica, CA
“Wilderness Park. Parks with interesting design or distinguishing features as well as xeriscape rather than a run of the mill park with turf. Look at Tongva park in Santa Monica or Playa Vista Park.”

Heber City, UT
“No description submitted.

Heber City, UT
“Aqua x Zone...Floating obstacle course - so much fun! Casper Wyoming has a small but very fun aqua park - lazy river, climbing wall...volleyball, splash pads, big and small slides...doesn’t have to be big”

Portland, OR
“Polliwog Park. Jamison Square in Portland. It has a nice water feature that kids play in.”
Carson, CA
“...something for every age group - shaded picnic areas, tennis courts, basketball court, playground equipment, walking 'trails', rec. center w/movie nights... perfectly tranquil... all... within one block.”

Torrance, CA
“We prefer smaller local/community parks, with simple amenities.”

Toronto, Canada
“Canoe park.”

Dallas, TX
“Dallas Arboretum and Botanical Garden has a wonderful mix of scenery and activities... Downtown Santa Barbara’s shopping corridors are so walkable and friendly, they also have a dog beach...”

Redondo Beach, CA
“Alta Vista Park - The slopes bordering the park can be re-vegetated in locally-sourced native plant species. Local citizens are available to help with the plant palette...”

Location Unknown
“I would love for us to have more natural and nature-driven parks so people can feel like they are away from the city.”
Sherman Oaks, CA

“Van Nuys Sherman Oaks Park Universal Access Playground (large play areas, separated for toddlers, and shaded.) Playa Vista Park (newer shaded uncommon playground, gated, and security guard.)”

Boulder, CO

“Pearl Street is a delightful walk street with shops, restaurants, food carts, entertainers, charming, unique play spaces.”

Hermosa Beach, CA

“South Park in Hermosa was renovated and is now universally accessible and also has a very natural feel. Please use this as an example.”

Beijing, China

“...they have a whole area where elderly meet to workout on bars, a variety of bars...would love to see any type of park set up that encourages natural movement...”
Q10. Tell us what you like! Please share examples of parks, plazas, and open spaces in other cities with features and activities that you would like to see in Redondo Beach. Example: Name of park, plaza, or open space; City; what features and/or activities from this park would you like to see in Redondo Beach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Beach dog park and El Segundo have HIGH fences and little dogs are on the small side and big dogs are on the big side. For dogs that are prone to chase little dogs the situation in Redondo prevents people from using the park. There is no walking track in Redondo and dogs on leashes are not permitted in the parks. The green belt in Hermosa has a nice walking area. Thank you for the opportunity to give input.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More dog-friendly social areas would be nice, since dogs are not allowed in RB parks or the beach. I like the idea of having public art sculptures, as well.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polliwog, it's big enough for kids to run around without running in the road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Park in Hermosa should be a model! It has wonderful nature-inspired playground equipment for a range of ages, drought tolerant landscape, shade, bathrooms and a community garden. Plus a large open space for kite flying, games of tag, and sidewalks for scooter riding. Exactly what a community gathering place should be! Only thing missing is a dog-friendly area. Let's step up our game, Redondo! We can have beautiful parks, too!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran's Park needs it's band shell back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CenterCal project would have been perfect. At least get a smaller version of CenterCal done! Tons of open areas then would be near the beach that is modern, inviting, and would upgrade the rundown area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We love Perry Park and Anderson Park. We live across from Veterans Park and would love for the playground to be updated or even just fixed up. I would also like to see some more shade coverage on some of the parks. In the summer most of them are too hot to play on by 11 am.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring back the covered stage in Veterans Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me and my family live close to Veterans Park. A few times now when I've been there with my 5 year-old son there have been older teenagers in the playground smoking marijuana. They are also being loud and obnoxious. It makes me not want to take my son to an otherwise very nice park. In fact, we have not been going there lately. This park should be more closely monitored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convert that powerplant by the beach into a huge park please!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach bike paths in Manhattan with separated bike and walking paths. Walking/running paths on cliffs in Monterey, CA. Walking paths on cliffs at Southern end of Hawthorne Blvd. in P. V. No car streets like 3rd street by Santa Monica Blvd. in Santa Monica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks will thrive when commingled with adaptive sports and recreation building community while addressing diversity and inclusion. Find the “big idea” PPP to grow our city. Please have dogs in the park. Bizarre that in 2018 dogs are not allowed but drug addicts are.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
El Segundo park with Pickleball courts.
Hermosa with permanent Pickleball courts.
Manhattan Beach with Pickleball courts.
Torrance Wilson park with Pickleball courts.

I would love to see the coastline around the Pier and the harbor more accessible to the public and more public friendly. The harbor area is really nice, and the water is filled with aquatic life, but the path around it is narrow and has very few spaces for the public, like benches. The big building complex on top of the parking structure at the Pier should be redeveloped into a park like Veterans Park.

Landscaping the bike path between Robinson and Artesia and creating more useable space on either side of the path.

The taranea resort is a nice example of what many people would like to be implemented into the powerplant location. Ocean views, restaurant, paths, open space, beach acess

Wilson Park Torrance, wide open spaces, dog friendly

Dogs should be allowed in our parks!

swimming pools on the coast, santa barbara, vancouver.... In steamboat springs, there is a hot springs swimming site, that offers salt/spring water in warm lap, recreational and adult soaking pools

Hermosa Beach -- Clark Stadium area is a mecca for all types of activities. HB supports multiple electric vehicle charging stations. RB has none. Manhattan Beach, area next to Joslyn center and Manhattan Heights, Pollywog Park support a wide range of activities. El Segundo has a great park, with multiple activities too. They always seem crowded. In North Redondo, Anderson park seems under-used for its size and the density of population around it. The area north of the performing arts center is mainly for only two activities: running/walking and soccer.

Beneful Dream Dog Park (Alabama)
Dog wood park (Jacksonville, FL)

Bring back the Band Shell in Vet Park, South Redondo Beach

Kelley Pickleball Courts at Hermosa Beach.
Hermosa Beach has installed 4 dedicated courts with permanent nets, that are very well used.

As well Manhattan Heights has 4 temporary courts (portable nets) set up on a tennis court and 2 more located on 2 paddle tennis courts, available Mon - Fri, from 8-12pm.

The City of El Segundo had also installed 4 dedicated courts (portable nets) on a tennis court, available 7 days a week.

Torrance's Wilson Park has 2 shared use courts. Both pickleball and paddle tennis are played. The nets are high quality and height adjustable.

Will send in an email.

Our kids are all grown and we have a dog. We like the Dominguez dog park. However there are no beaches that permit dogs and I would like at least something that allows dog access to the ocean.

3rd Street Promenande, Santa Monica
Walking trails, SanAntonio, TX

Recreation park in el segundo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Splash pads for the kids, and one for the dogs as well!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A water feature that kids can play in, like the children’s Garden at Huntington Gardens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Plaza would be a gathering space start/end by the empty area behind the post office off of Anita/190th and the walking paths along the Edison Easement would lead to it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polliwog park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play spaces near eateries/restaurants. Austin is full of them.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More activities for children, in where families can go and have a great time along with there children and other families.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Name: Metlox Plaza  
City: Manhattan Beach |
| Name: Entradero Park  
City: Torrance |
| Name: Hollyglen Park  
City: Hawthorne |
| Name: Pollywog Park  
City: Manhattan Beach |
| Will Rogers State Park & Harbor Point/Heritage/Lantern Bay Parks in Dana Point  
https://granvilleisland.com/public-market  
https://www.balboapark.org/ |
| trash can, dog “waste” bags, landscaped tiny parkette @ Goodman/Ripley recently re-done and very nice upgrade |
| exercise area like one in Polliwog Park  
Manhattan Beach |
| Pollywog park amphitheater (smaller). Otherwise, our parks and fields are already really good and we have the beach. |
| their dogs use our parks as a bathroom even though there are signs that say no dogs allowed in the parks (the dogs peed on the grass where babies and toddlers played and crawled). In a separate incident a friend of mine was bitten by a dog (not on leash although the pet owner was a few feet behind) while taking a neighborhood walk. The owner ignored my friend and walked away when asked if the dog was up to date on vaccine shots. |
| vibrant waterfront/wharf area with lots of shops, restaurants, recreational activities, and lots of LIFE! It is not a depressing, underutilized wasteland like our Pier. PLEASE make improving our Pier your #1 priority!!!! |
| Brooklyn Bridge Park in NYC - water park for kids, waterfront restaurants and beer gardens, carousel for kids, public pool |
| Perry Park |
Flood-prone areas, sewage treatment plants turned into parks/green areas grass and trees with lots of benches to sit if you get tired walking or just enjoy the environment. [http://sonomahikingtrails.com/parks/shollenberger-park-2/](http://sonomahikingtrails.com/parks/shollenberger-park-2/)

Boyd Park Murrumbeena Victoria Australia: [https://www.google.com/maps/uv?hl=en&pb=!1s0x6ad66a4048d3e3db%3A0xfca85a730222efd372m2!2m2!1i80!2i80!3m1!2i2016m16!1b1!2m2!1m1!1e1!2m2!1m1!1e5!2m2!1m1!1e4!2m2!1m1!6e!1m1!7e115!4s%2Fmaps%2Fplace%2Fmurrumbeena%2Bboyd%2Bpark%2F%40-37.88605%2C145.0740071%2C3a%2C75y%2C250.98h%2C90t%2Fdata%3D*213m4*211e1*213m2*211s1Z3JfrtB0FwA9FuHyoeLFA%212e0%214m2%213m1%211s0x6ad66a4048d3e3db%3A0xfca85a73022efd3715murrumbeena%20boyd%20park%20-%20Google%20Search&imagekey=!1e10!2sAF1QipNSzFBEzobuiwsFr9yO9egIJAudTKPnjF6J5uJg&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi8-Z3smu3cAhUqrFQKHTVzCo8Qpx8wD3oECAkQDg)


Love the point at el segundo. Even though I know we wouldn’t have the space in redondo- I LOVE the concept (and so does everyone else apparently)- it’s super family friendly with open green space and activities, but also has amazing restaurants and shops. It’s a destination spot.

Redondo Beach pier & Veteran’s Park. More open music presentations. Perhaps Redondo Beach City Symphony as well as local popular bands

Rebuild the Veteran’s Park band shell and move the concerts on the pier to Veteran’s Park

Tennis courts / basketball courts Dominguez park

I’d really like to see the redondo beach pier/marina revamped above all else. It’s such a great space with potential, but so run down as of now

Pollywog park
Del cerro park

Dog park on goodman and lomax!!

Grand Park in downtown LA

1. Huntington (Beach) Central Park Sports Complex
   [www.huntingtonbeachca.gov/about/maps/sportscomplex.pdf](http://www.huntingtonbeachca.gov/about/maps/sportscomplex.pdf)

2. Downtown Park - Bellevue Washington
   [https://parks.bellevuewa.gov/parks-and-trails/parks/bellevue-downtown-park](https://parks.bellevuewa.gov/parks-and-trails/parks/bellevue-downtown-park)

Polliwog park in MB is quite nice with a lot of great features (including the pond of course). Love that they have concerts there as well. A place like that in Redondo Would be great.

Mid-sized parks with open space such as El Nido Park and Delthorne Park in Torrance. It would be nice to have basic amenities such as restrooms, grills, and maybe jogging trails.

The Plunge in Torrance
A Skate Park like the one in Hermosa Beach

Tongva Park
Santa Monica

Many different spaces, landscaping for shade and partitioning spaces, many different age group areas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Franklin Park—a play structure for older children 7-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perry Park—increased shading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas under power lines (especially area east of Inglewood)— need routine attention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would like to have more live free jazz performances in Redondo Beach/SoBay like the LACMA Friday/Saturday performances...TIRE OF DRIVING TO LACMA EVERY FRIDAY!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Park,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports/Recreation facilities/water feature/open space/BBQs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldorado Park, Scottsdale, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Facilities/Pool/Rec Center/Open Space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON park in Torrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph park Lawndale, ca- like that dogs are welcome along with the pet drinking station, the coverings that provide shade and the seating for the parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce’s Beach, Manhattan Beach - open green space with views, casual setting without too many built-in amenities, just open grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Rodaway Park - Hermosa Beach - open green space with minimal amenities, basketball courts and grass, simple and inviting to the neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilderness Park...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More trees, more plants, more landscaping. More open space. El Dorado park in Long Beach has planted low height trees under power lines. It feels like a forest. El Dorado Park has ponds, water animals, dense foliage to walk through. Hermosa and Manhattan have a walking green belt with lots of trees and plants. Redondo residents need a place to walk with foliage. Even more street medians like the one on Herondo with palms etc can give us some feel of being in nature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t have specific parks in mind, but would appreciate fountains, benches, ponds, spots for small concerts &amp; live shows, swings for adults, evening programming in parks (like NYC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>obstacle course for older teens and adults. We need a place for teenagers, adults, families to come and play.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polliwog park. The pond is great for wildlife and fishing derbies. I also like that they have campouts. It also has a great educational, native plant area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson park in Torrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Greek Theater. I can imagine Wilderness Park fixing up the almost amphitheater there. I think having the ponds and keeping them up is great, as is the little museum. I haven't been over there in some time, but I trust they will be maintained and improved as needed. It's a great place to walk and observe, and we need to be sure it stays that way, as a sanctuary for some of the wildlife in the area. Veterans' Park is a great spot, and I want to be sure the amphitheater there is reinstated. I wonder why we don't have Shakespeare in the Park come there . . . what is it that we need to make it a desirable spot for a performance?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And as I mentioned above, I really want to see part of the AES site returned to marshland and developed as park. We need more access to the ocean around the pier and harbor, and I think when we get down to the real development there, that will happen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green belt in HB and MB. Great for running and walking. Feels safe even in the early mornings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
South Park in Hermosa Beach. I like the creative play space like the big sand pits with water and the little huts. There’s big rocks to move and build with. Adventure Park in Huntington Beach is also amazing. There’s wood to build with and a pond to cross on rafts.

Central Park in New York

Hermosa Beach South Park

Alondra Park: Splash Pad
Manhattan Beach: Begg Pool

Torrance Plunge and Peck Pool in Manhattan Beach. Splash pad and pool area like stone park in West Los Angeles.

Skateparks with NO FENCES. See Glenhaven park in Portland, OR

* Would love an amphitheater for “concert in the park” and movie nights.
* A place where the kids can play and parents can sit out at an open air cafe. Parents can see the kids playing, but can also enjoy a coffee or brunch or something of that sort
* A place like Adventure Park in Huntington Beach

Amphitheater for concerts, movie nights, school performances.

Perry Park - North Redondo

More sports fields

Polliwog Park, Manhattan Beach, CA

Veteran's Park bandshell should be rebuilt in it's original location and it should have active music programs all summer long.

The rings in Santa Monica.

Mar Vista Fitness Equipment

Would like Vincent Park and especially veterans park updated. We used to take our kids 4-5 times per week to these parks but now take them to South Park In Hermosa Beach.

Dog Parks, Dog friendly beaches

We just need open space. Our city is way to dense. We need green open space with trees and grass that are nicely designed. We have too many parks that are nothing more than one empty lot with grass and nothing else.

Red Park

Jardin'd'acclimatation (check out the water area for children).

Hudson River Park (Pier 51) in NYC, any splash park in NYC!

I'd like to see a community garden, a dog beach, and a park with an interactive art installation that kids will like. Maybe something like the sound garden in Seattle.

Arlington Park, Pasadena
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>River walk</td>
<td>Boutiques, restaurants, boardwalk for walking or biking along water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Place</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Ave / 3rd St</td>
<td>Naples, Fl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, Vermont</td>
<td>Along the shore of Lake Champlain, they created miles of green public space with pedestrian and bike paths. Along the way there is a beautiful sculptured skate park, many places to stop, picnic, play, and rest with the lake view.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Park, New York City</td>
<td>Has it all, designed to replicate nature, space to play, urban trails, bike paths, carousel, chess/checkers, lakes, public art, famous sculptures, gorgeous landscaping by Frederick Law Olmsted, musicians, special places and spaces everywhere. I have many photos and will provide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Park in NYC</td>
<td>Near the library, is delightful for families, visitors, and workers from nearby businesses. Lots of trees, paths with benches, carousel, cafe, gathering space for music, and small recreation areas for golf putting and various games. Many photos available to you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder, Colorado's Pearl Street</td>
<td>Is a delightful walk street with shops, restaurants, food carts, entertainers, charming, unique play spaces. Favorite public space in Boulder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Nuys Sherman Oaks Park</td>
<td>Universal Access Playground (large play areas, separated for toddlers, and shaded.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playa Vista Park</td>
<td>(newer shaded uncommon playground, gated, and security guard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love San Diego’s new, beautiful parks with bridges &amp; streams, walking trails, greenery &amp; are usually dog friendly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermosa at 6th &amp; valley</td>
<td>Love the updated playground equipment, garden, trail, open space. Please more comfortable benches &amp; shaded areas to sit &amp; enjoy &amp; smaller enclosed areas for dogs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult fitness areas like at Polliwog Park and any natural water streams.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlighting beautiful views.</td>
<td>Right of way under power lines similar to La Palma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley park in hermosa, live oak park in MB</td>
<td>Splash and Buccaneer Bay in La Miranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley.....South Park.....They allow dogs on leash. Redondo Beach has a very stupid dog policy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polliwog Park</td>
<td>Jamison Square in Portland. It has a nice water feature that kids play in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry park</td>
<td>Torrance Botanical Gardens is amazing. Beautifying Redondo’s current parks with more trees and botanicals would make up for the lack of new park space available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have seen several dedicated benches memorizing past citizens. May be benches or other memorial donations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming pool and bark park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open areas for picnics, sports, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenbelt in Hermosa and Manhattan Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concert location on hillside at power plant site like Pollywood Park in Manhattan Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More classes in North Redondo like El Segundo Recreation and Parks Department Clubhouse and Joslyn Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave pool at power plant site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love living next to Perry Park, but there isn't a huge amount of green space when sports teams use the field area. Would love a green space for picnics and such!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We like parks with ample shade. Can we plant more trees at Veteran's park for example? We also like cleanliness and CLEAN bathrooms. Please let's improve bathrooms at veterans park.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would love to see an amphitheater for concerts similar to the Red Butte Ampitheater in Salt Lake City, UT but obviously scaled down. Community gardens are a fantastic idea. We could really use spaces for planting fresh veggies and produce. Art murals/installations throughout the city is a great idea as well. There are so many talented artists waiting to shine that could make some incredible art work. It would really improve morale and encourage creativity in our community.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongva Park, Memorial Park (Santa Monica), El Retiro Park Torrance, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has lots of tall trees and a wide grassy expanse. Not very developed--a plus!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Really anything that incorporates landscaping, greenery, trees for shade, and lots of grass/open space. Not more concrete, not more buildings.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canoe park : Toronto, Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polliwog Park is an excellent family gathering place for all ages. The gazebos, cement paths and amphitheater are great features. Echo Park and Pershing Square are other great examples.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaded picnic tables, recycling bins in addition to trash bins, wide paths for walking/biking/skateboarding etc. Lots of trees to help reduce heat.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Park - overall layout (although needs new play equipment). NFC fitness court addition? Promenade paver/lighting upgrades. We would like to see open space upgrades that were included in the Waterfront Project --many open space features from the boardwalk, family play areas, and beach access (Seaside Lagoon changes). seattle experience rope tower; venice beach skate parks, nyc vendors in parks, ucla sculpture garden (public art); SM pier twilight series music programming; chess tables; farmers markets running or dog walking. The split road also help attract events like the Manhattan Beach grand prix cycling event the other weekend. This style of park is also not too impactful to overall space as it is long and skinny.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongva Park in Santa Monica. Interesting paths and water feature. 606 Trail in Chicago IL converted a train track to a pedestrian path with art and trees Boston Public Gardens is serene with a pond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike path separate from walking/running path like Manhattan Beach. Dog park area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No more parks. We need tax revenue. Time to build</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parks in Manhattan Beach (Polliwog) and San Diego are great examples. Priority for RB parks. The current playgrounds in RB are fantastic, but really appeal to kids ages 0-6 most. Children seem to get bored of the usual playground equipment by around age 7 or so but using more "out-of-the-box" playground equipment gets them to stay active and go to parks more often. There are other parks that are similar to this, including Adventure Playground in Huntington Beach. Any time we can move beyond plastic molded equipment and into something more open-ended, kids' play will get more complex and fun. "Natural playgrounds" would be a good idea to google to get more ideas. If you look at the images section of that Google page, it shows photos of what other parks can look like.

Maybe a splash pad, swimming pool or skate park like Alondra Park.

None, we have trouble maintaining and policing the current parks in the city.

Open space should be for multi-generation, should connect to adjoining city and spaces. Be able to walk thru the park to get to another point of interest (London has this), dirt trails or paths for bicycles.

Water play area

Please focus on beautification of the Artesia corridor and the green belt path under the power lines.

Valley Park has a nice balance of green open space, shade/trees, designated sports areas, playground space and amphitheater for shoes. It gets tons of use as a result.

Water stomp pads, Manhattan Beach green belt

Would love to make our bike path from North Redondo longer and connected to the Strand so that we can get safely to the beach on bikes.

Polliwog Park Manhattan Beach

Any park that has large shade trees. I've been to a park with large mature fruit trees where the public can use the fruit. This may have been in Berlin, Germany or adjacent to that city. Since the trees were very tall, they had a long grabber for reaching ripe pears. Cool!!

Benches with shade so that you sit on the during a sonny day.

Check out Polliwog park in Manhattan beach- Tear down the Power Plant and put in a park similar to Polliwog there.

Species. This location can function as a connecting wildlife corridor to Wilderness Park and, done correctly, can support the El Segundo blue butterfly. Local citizens are available to help with the plant palette, including myself, Ann Dalkey. The attached image shows a landscaped portion of a native plant garden.

Alondra Park splash pad

Heritage Park - Bostonian Village play area in Cerritos

Perry & Anderson Parks are great. The parkettes in North Redondo would be better if they were rid of cats that poop in them, and if they had restrooms.

Miramar park: would be nice if more community oriented. Have playground, place for music

I would love for us to have more natural and nature-driven parks so people can feel like they are away from the city.
Solana Pacific Elementary School in San Diego, CA has the best playground EVER! All sorts of things to challenge balance/strength, plus rock climbing!

I'd really like to see an outdoor amphitheater space in Redondo Beach for outdoor concerts, movies, etc. that is structured to allow for picnicking (like Polliwog Park in Manhattan Beach)

Central Park in Davis, CA is an excellent mixed-use space with permanent shade structures for the farmer's market, plus a variety of play equipment, native gardens, a senior center, open field space, trees, seating. All of this is located in a compact area within the urban downtown (e.g. surrounded by shops and restaurants and houses).

I really like the idea of having open space with nearby restaurants (think The Point in El Segundo, or Dale Page Park in North Redondo for a smaller-scale example). This makes it easy to let kids run around somewhere if they are getting antsy.

Polliwog park amphitheater

Yokohama waterfront park, Japan. Three different walking paths paralleling the harbor. Green open space with trees and flowers between paths.

Water feature at Anderson Park was wonderful when our kids were young. Such a unique and entertaining feature I've seen at other parks. I'd love to see some water feature brought back.

Averill Park in San Pedro, Portuguese Bend / Nature Preserve, Manhattan/Hermosa Parkway

of each player on both teams, as well as parking for each family for the two teams that will plan the next game.

Polliwog Park, Manhattan Beach. It is user friendly to all ages and pet friendly.

Rose Bowl. Amazing aquatic facility surrounded by fields and open space.

South Park in Hermosa was renovated and is now universally accessible and also has a very natural feel. Please use this as an example.

Mile Square Park
Fountain Valley
Multiple Baseball Fields for tournaments
Huntington Beach Sports Complex

Polliwog Park, Manhattan Beach. Most parks in the nation allow dogs on leash. Redondo Beach administration is anti-animals, which is not representing its people well. When I go for walks, I take my well-behaved dog, so you are limiting where I can go. A fenced in dog park is no solution.

My kids grew up playing at Alta Vista. Now it's all gated off unless you are there for soccer or baseball. The play area is very small. Since that's the closest park to me that is what I know. Sorry to sound negative. When I walk my grandkids down we have limited space to run and chase each other now.

Again, I'd love a Kindness Rocks garden along the bike path in Redondo. Helps with community unity and positive messaging. Also love the circuit training equipment in Polliwog.

The marina and pier need to be updated. More walking trails and paths around the marina. Our pier is outdated and is not very welcoming.

Themed equipment like Los Arboles Rocketship Park in Torrance.

Shaded picnic benches and a lake where ducks can be fed or pictures can be taken like Red Hill Park in Rancho Cucamonga.

hyde park
london
lots of trees, lots of space, nice benches

We love Wilderness Park! More natural areas would be wonderful. I’d love to see RB add some edible landscaping, such as fruit trees. They have some parks with food forests in Portland, OR. More small dog park areas also.
South Park in Hermosa. I like the communal play equipment that encourages kids to play together more (i.e. the climbing tree). I also like the more challenging equipment to help older kids get more opportunities to take risks (ropes course). Soccer, football and picnics, wide sidewalks for scooters and bikes and people. It also has a playground for all ages and picnic tables. Our favorite park in Redondo is Anderson Park for the same reasons... just wish it was more open (tennis courts block views) so you can see the kids when they ride around on scooters and bikes.

Mazatlan, Mexico wide sidewalk @ ocean (for esplanade)
Close Catalina ave in village to 2 separate areas like 3rd street promenade in SM or like the Grove in LA. Also like las ramblas in Barcelona. Let traffic cross at the kiosk only. This allows outdoor seating for the restaurants and meeting areas in center. No fear of cars while walking.

Rosie’s Dog Beach in Long Beach is fun. Also, the open green spaces near Ventura is beautiful.

Hermosa Pier plaza
Public pool similar to Verdugo Pool in Burbank with water slides, etc.
Dolphin park in Torrance, open areas, nice view
Hermosa Greenbelt workout stations
An area with features and events similar to Titletown in Green Bay, WI:
https://www.titletown.com/

Charles Wilson Park in Torrance has many facilities that are used by a variety of ages, genders, sport types, etc.

Palos Verdes Interactive Point park is a great example of what is possible while keeping nature intact and the main focus.

Elevated walkway/bikeway that lifts those engaging in active transportation to enjoy views along the waterfront (example: HighLine in NYC); space for (impromptu and events/themed like Dr Seuss related art in honor of his birthday or native plants/wildlife for Earth Day) exhibitions of art and/or music (like the pads at the Nike Missile site in Wilderness Park) citywide and at multiple locations along the waterfront.

Turn the galleria into the point in El Segundo. Turn the parking lot of the old Albertsons into anything. A green park

Adults Workout area with pull up bar like 26th St in Manhattan Beach

I like the dog park by imperial highway in El Segundo. We need more small parks that allow dogs throughout the city. And a Beach access for dogs would be nice. Driving all the way to Huntington is insane. I really enjoy veterans Park and hope the powerplant becomes a part similar to this in the future. Open space and locations for parking and events are needed.

New Pier!!!!

With so many dogs in So. Redondo, we need more park space that allows dogs. In general, Wilson Park should be a model for what a great park looks like.

Rudolph Park Lawndale
Splash pad like Alondra.
A pool facility that was primarily open for rec swim not all lap swim (so families can swim with small children)

Heisler Park
Laguna Beach, CA
Gazebo overlooking ocean
Focusing on parks is stupid. The two parks by the Pier are always just havens for the homeless and drug use.

The main park in El Segundo is a meeting place everyone appreciates.

Newport Beach Duffy boat

Native, Mediterranean and Australian plants that are adapted to our climate

Playa del Rey...open areas with adjacent plazas

Fix the pier please. People come to the pier, locally and from around the world. Whether you like the plan Centercal put forth or not, even that was short sighted in that it didn't add enough parking. Business lose money now because the parking lot is full...so any plan needs to address 100's of more parking spaces. That means a building or two. That's the reality. We don't want to be Santa Monica but locals can’t visit the pier and spend money because there’s not enough parking spaces during the peak times. If you think I’m wrong, open a business on the pier and see what happens. The art exhibit on the pier a few years back was great. The soccer event in Veteran's Park was a hit. it is the crown jewel of the southbay and we’re killing it. I don't know exactly what the answer is because the slow growth people will just backtrack like Brand did when Measure G passed. Hold these slow growth people to something. We're not Solvang. "Do or do not, there is no try"

The Point, El Segundo. I like having some shops and restaurants surrounding an outdoor plaza with places for kids to play.

Hilltop Park in El Segundo has a nice community pool. Begg Pool in Manhattan Beach is also great.

South park
Hermosa
Splash pools and water play

Wetlands, nature areas

I love South Park and Vally Park in Hermosa. They are large, used by adults for akShakespeare plays and for children to play.

We need more traffic management, "All pedestrian" signals, and other ways for folks to get around besides cars.

North Park in Hermosa is great; Poliwig in Manhattan Beach and Tongva Park in Santa Monica

Central Park, NYC
Open spaces, trees, benches, fountains, natural landscaping

Dance practice! Just dance!

I would like if all parks had rubber flooring like Anderson park. Specifically, smaller playgrounds for younger kids, like Andrews park, should have rubber flooring. I would also like to see a splash fountain in North Redondo. I would also like to have some adult fitness equipment, like pull-up bars, in the corner of Andrews park

Poliwig park amphitheatre

Central Park in NY! Space that is large enough to get lost in! Activity / obstacle courses! Art that would be a draw in and of itself, like the Korean Friendship Bell in San Pedro! Any chance for a view of the ocean! I hope my suggestions have been useful.

in Redondo!

I also think we need a great sports complex for baseball, similar to Big League Dreams in Covina. Another gymnasium like Aviation Gym would be beneficial for the Redondo Beach Youth Basketball League.

Appendix I
Edison site: Some Mixed Use and 25% of grass and river for small boating.
Wilson park is a good example of a lot of room, a lot of activity opportunity for the community and be a focal point for many benefits...
Hess Park - nice area for Shakespeare by the sea
Vincent Park, - Toilet facilities
keep up the good work of keeping the parks safe and clean.
The new bike path on Harbor Drive is functional and successful
South Park, Hermosa. Love the unique play structures and way it works into the landscape. Santa Monica park across from City Hall—has a splash pad and built into landscape.
Redondo is very dense and has limited open space. I think expanding the bike lane/walk lane (under the power lines) would be a great option. Currently it's lacking TLC. Very few trees, lots of dirt, and some trash. I think of the green belt in Hermosa as a great example of what that space could be. It would involve a lot more trees and sprucing up the area. On a side note I think a performance space/amphitheater in one of the Redondo parks would be great. Obviously we are limited to tax revenue, but just a thought.
Venice Beach
Los Angeles
Vendors and shops along the beach
The Edison easement trail/bike path is so popular with N RB residents. I envision it being similar to the walking path in MB and HB with trees and plants. It's a wonderful space but too industrial for a neighborhood. I would love to see a community garden, more trees and planting there along the path.
Manhattan Beach Strand. Something like this in Redondo would be a huge plus. Great for families, runners/walkers, dog walkers, etc.
Polliwog Park is really nice, but you can't tell from Manhattan Beach Boulevard. Glenn M Anderson is a hidden gem that I enjoy going to because it's close to my house. Some of the trees are too overgrown though and it makes the park seem unwelcoming because of how dark it makes the park.
We skateboarders are super stoked the city is finally going to put up a skate park for the community. Manhattan Beach skate park failed from a hardcore skateboarder's perspective... Not enough options. Please consider input from local pro's such as Chris Russel (Hermosa Beach) and Mason Silva (Manhattan Beach). Both are super nice guys and are easily reachable through social media/ email. Please consider lights as well for the park! Thanks,

Bryan Torrellas

playgrounds -
Zachary's Playground: Lake Saint Louis, Missouri
World of Wonder Playground: Athens, Georgia
Alexander W. Kemp Playground: Cambridge, Massachusetts
Kamakana Playground: Kona, Hawaii
Jake’s Place: Cherry Hill, New Jersey
| Love the openness of Alta Vista Park  
Pollywog Park is great in Manhattan Beach  
No specific park in mind, just more walk paths with gardens beds would help be nice.  
Dogs being allowed in all parks. Skateboard park.  
I spend more time in Hermosa Beach because it is clean and inviting with ev charging, access to the beach, restaurants, stores and activities. Redondo Pier is run-down. When out of town visitors come, we take them to Hermosa Beach and Palos Verdes.  
Anything like in Cerritos or Irvine!  
had water play when I was growing up and that was the best childhood memory was going to that park. I would really like my kids to be able to play in the water on hot days in a park close to home and not have to go to a bad neighborhood to play in a water park. Homeless sleep in the small park off 190th street and many times they have scared my daughters. We have found drugs in the bathroom there as well. I feel better lighting in that park would be good. Also there is not much for teens to do in any of the parks aside from perry park. The only park that has tennis courts is Anderson park. I would like to see some kind of exercise equipment in some of the small parks so us parents and older teens can do a workout while the smaller kids can play.  
and wifi.  
Need large park in gold hills area  
Central Park in NYC has excellent design and water features. Almost every park in Europe has a carousel. The boat ponds for model boats are such fun. 2040 is too far, we need improvements now. Please get it together. Redondo is great but behind other towns in a lot of areas.  
South Park Hermosa Beach  
All abilities play equipment, large open space, cement walking/biking path around park perimeter, community garden  
Love Perry Park. My girls (6 & 3) love it. Also love that it has a mix of sports (basketball, baseball), playground equipment, and picnic benches with bbq grills.  
Dominguez Park should have a longer concrete (vs dirt) pathway that goes around the entire Park  
Poliwog Park, Manhattan Beach. Playgrounds for all ages, amphitheater type area, water. Overall nice layout.  
ideas  
Anderson beach/pool community center in Santa Monica  
Better restrooms  
Bring back the band shell at Veteran's Park for summer concerts.  
bike park and pump tracks.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i4w5R7Hgrjs  
Heres one in NY city.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WA16D-kNhck  
- Veterans Park is in poor shape (bars missing from the monkey bars, swings missing, paint pealing, rusty, 1980-1990’s medal play equipment.  
- Alta Vista has a small park for ages 1-3, with no equipment for older equipment (4-12).  
- Community Pool with open swim and kids swim lessons. A water slide would be a great bonus feature. The beach is great, but the water is cold and it is hard for kids to learn how to swim.
https://www.truckeebikepark.org/trails
Free parking at meters and parking structures RB for residents.

Holly Glen Park
Hawthorne
A wading pool!

I would like to see Southbay Galleria turned into a space like the El Segundo Point of the Americana in Glendale.

South Park - Hermosa Beach
Polliwog Park - Manhattan Beach

Fountains

Alga norte park, Carlsbad CA. It is a dog, skate, playground, pool, and splash pad. It’s a really nice park. Very pleasant to be at for all ages.

El Segundo Park: tennis, pickleball, cornhole, horse shoes volleyball, baseball, ping pong
Wilson Park in Torrance: tennis, pickleball, walking paths, tai chi

Campus Martius, Detroit. Flexible, fun, food, family friendly.

Hermosa Beach Pier Plaza and Santa Monica Promenade

Beach, new pier

https://www.metroparks.com/

Put in an art studio where residents can take classes, art, ceramics, music.

The green band where the train used to be in Hermosa-Manhattan Beach: the trees
Santa Monica park near city hall-splash and climbing area.

Wilderness Park. Parks with interesting design or distinguishing features as well as xeriscape rather than a run of the mill park with turf. Look at Tongva park in Santa Monica or Playa Vista Park

My favorite local park is actually in Redondo: the wilderness park is perfect. It’s an oasis in the middle of the city.

South Park is a good local example of something for everyone. The kids park at Golden Gate Park in San Fran.

South Park in Hermosa Beach
Polliwog in manhattan beach
Valley park in Hermosa Beach
El Retiro in torrance

Walking trails, bike lanes and better disability access.

South Park Hermosa
Dinosaur Park Pismo Beach
Different equipment than the standard parks

Love South Park in Hermosa Beach. The water features in the sandbox, modern play structures (like the tee pees), sidewalk for kids to bike or scoot on, and shade and benches.

South Park in Hermosa
El Retiro in Torrance
Rocket ship park in Torrance

Would like to see a park similar to Wilson Park in Torrance.

El ritiro, veterens
Downtown Santa Barbara’s shopping corridors are so walkable and friendly, they also have a dog beach complete with a dog washing stations. Dogs get us out to exercise and to meet our neighbors. Santa Barbara is much more dog friendly than Redondo. The mission style theme of all of the businesses along the streets provides a peaceful and beautiful feeling. Also Dallas Arboretum and Botanical Garden has a wonderful mix of scenery and activities (attached a screenshot).

El Segundo skate park, polliwog park in mb, hiking trails in pv
515 UT - 319
Heber city, Utah 84032
Floating obstacle course - so much fun! Get a wrist band that is color coded for an hour of play. So much fun!!

Casper Wyoming has a small but very fun aqua park - lazy river, climbing wall over the water, volleyball, splash pads, big and small slides into water... so so much fun and small space. It doesn’t have to be big ...

Also, maybe outdoor chess/checker board

I want to include more than one photo but this survey won’t allow - please contact me for more photos- it is so well done.

We travel a lot! And would love to see some of these elements incorporated into our home town... making it unique and outdoors oriented!

Need to update pier and Veterans park. Create a safer and cleaner environment. Also create an area where tourists would like to go without cars.

Polliwog Park - Big grassy area with trees, bike paths, jogging paths. Similar to Veterans Park.

Look at South Park Hermosa Beach or Cloverfield Park in Santa Monica. Beautiful Parks!!!

Check out this Park in Brooklyn NY https://www.brooklynbridgepark.org/places/playgrounds

Manhattan Beach metlox. Adults can enjoy a meal while kids can hang out and play. Cute shops NOT BANKS OR DR OFFICE

Trilogy life or Irvine

I would like a lovely park similar to Pollywog that could be used for multiple activities on the same day.

Perry Park, enjoy the size of the park. Type of activities need to be discussed by officials more because of possible injuries because kids climbing tall structures. Spiral on south side of older kid playground not secure and wobbles when climbed on; not secure and dangerous due to height and distance for kid to reach out with foot to reach top platform is too far.

Connect the bike path to galleria mall. Provide dedicated bike lanes where feasible.

3rd street promenade in Santa Monica would be great for the Riviera,

Cerritos:
Heritage Park and Regional Park

Santa Monica:
Ocean Park Bl, Ocean Ave and the parks adjacent to the beach.

Playa Vista open event space/amphitheater also includes landscapes walking and biking areas. The bike path in North Redondo needs more benches and would benefit from trees spaced evenly along the whole path!!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anderson Park: Community/Youth Center (especially for Lincoln ES students)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aviation Park: Bleachers for Sporting Events (This is for the Aviation Track)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The equipment at the park and open space near the Old Redondo Library by the beach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The beach and NRB bike paths, Nature park on Knob Hill, small parks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tourism/revenue, maybe some rides, arcade, commercial fishing, and related support for these endeavors. FOCUS on the harbor and harbor related possibilities; there are only 2 harbors in all of Santa Monica bay and Redondo has one of them!!! Let’s benefit from our unique assets!!! Also, for the kids: get them off the street and into several smallish skateparks and at least one pump track! PLEASE!!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The park on the Main Street in Ojai is amazing. Plenty of shade and a water misting feature for the summer. Park playgrounds need more shade!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike lanes, bike friendly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open space and paths with native vegetation like over at San Vicente lighthouse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We have many open and vacant buildings, we need indoor playgrounds like AdventurePlex in MB, Scooters Jungle in El Segundo or Sky Zone in Torrance. We need more to do in our own city!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermosa and Manhattan concerts bring a great sense of community. What can RB do to enhance this more? Movie nights for example. Cyclovia (open streets) could be another.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Park is a great one - it offers multiple play structures for different ages/abilities, lots of green space, and an amphitheater. I wish the amphitheater was used more by the community, however (performances of some kind?). The other thing I’ve noticed in NRB is a lack of handicap structures for children. This does not impact my family directly but it stands out to me since these structures seem more prevalent in my hometown in the midwest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester park. It has everything, plus ample open space for families.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and also has a grass section. There are restrooms too. Having a splash pad option would be great too.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The area under the power lines should be landscaped. A golf course would be epic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czuleger &amp; Veterans Park are closed to dogs. The Waterfront and path along the beach are not dog friendly (even though the strand path is open for dogs in Hermosa). The dog park on 190th is privately funded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I love the open plazas in Europe with shops, restaurants, etc all around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The music in the park like Manhattan does is a great feature!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Park in Hermosa has a great selection of updated and safe play equipment for a variety of ages. It also has open green space, basketball courts and bbq pits. Amazing park. I haven’t found anything near that quality in Redondo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Northwest Trek Wildlife Park in Seattle is a great example of incorporating natural elements into a play area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We prefer smaller local/community parks, with simple amenities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Slater wave pool. Features various wave heights 3 to 12+ feet high. Machine must rest, during down time becomes open pool for swim. Concerts in the pool. The pool works for many ages and creates huge huge revenue and International people draw. AES is big enough to fit 3 wave pools plus more! AES 50 acrese 50/50 park and development would provide plazas and wave pool.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open space is a joke! We have 62 million miles of open space called the Pacific Ocean. More Mixed Use Development at Galleria location plus a Metro Station, A Revitalized Waterfront Project like CenterCal Proposed, Vote out Brand, Nils and stop Jim Light & ROW influence. Defeat Measure C

We could really use a pool like Torrance or MB. It would be wonderful if the walk path we have now could look more like the green belts in Hermosa and Manhattan Beaches. We have precious few activities/classes here in Redondo. WE have to go to Torrance for more stuff geared toward adults.

our city.

To improve the health of our citizens of every age we need a community center with a swimming pool.

Ceramics studio

shade- seating- connected trail- interactive features- ie bocci ball, or fitness installations

I love the walking path in North Redondo, but it needs to be grass instead of mostly dirt.

Park and r beach Tourist come to our area to see all the exciting beautiful communities

South Park, Hermosa Beach, wide open space with a variety of modern equipment for a wide range of ages and with lots of shade and soft surfaces

Maggie Daley Park, Chicago, Illinois: a big destination park with lots of things to do for kids of all ages

A new Bandshell in Vets Park, more EV Charging Stations and increase the number of interconnected bike routes

Seaside park off of Anza. Lots of ornamental grasses, drought tolerant plants, meandering path. Very relaxing, pleasing to eye, atmosphere.

Also, wilderness park off of Sepulveda. Love the babbling river flowing down, Kids can follow to the small pond. Lots of trees. Gets you out of the city feeling.

Polliwog park

Not all dogs/owners like the dog park. Please remove some of the no dog signs in green spaces such as Flagler/Ripley/Spreckels Greenspace.

Woodward West Snake Run
Target Plaza at Woodward West
Tehachapi, CA

Njorth Redondo has empty stores - Corner of Rindge & Artesia that has been vacant for years. A park or open space would be great.

Love the park on 4th and Valley in Hermosa Beach. Would love something like that.

Hopkins Wilderness Park is not being maintained. I went there for the first time this weekend and it was pretty disappointing. No water in one pond and not well maintained.

The Point in Manhattan Beach/El Segundo is great for kids. There is too much retail, but great art and open grass for kids to run around.

Wilson Park is great with the treehouse and pond to feed the ducks!

Rocket ship park has great play equipment!

El Dorado Park and Nature Center (Long Beach)
Trees, open space, activities—educational, exercise, concerts.

We really need another pool with open swim, lessons, water exercise, etc.

Our biggest attraction is the ocean. Find a permanent community art center.

Recreation/activity centers To keep residents active and engaged at all ages

for every age group - shaded picnic areas, tennis courts, basketball court, playground equipment, walking ‘trails’, rec. center w-movie nights...perfectly tranquil... and all contained within one block of land. Amazing!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Park, Hermosa Beach</td>
<td>Nice open field space, sidewalk area for bikes and scooters, new and interesting play equipment, sand with water feature, huge slide built into the hill, teepees, community garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I would like something like the Manhattan Beach Parcourse on The Strand by the beach. I would like an option to do outdoor exercises at the park by my house (Andrews Park in Redondo Beach).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environmentally friendly open spaces. Better traffic control.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venice Beach boardwalk</td>
<td>Our parks and open spaces are fine. Besides, we have the beach as an &quot;open space&quot;. The facilities we already have need to be upgraded and improved. We do not need NEW open space. Bring back the amphitheatre at Veteran’s Park, add security to all open spaces (there is a lot of homeless and drug abusers), and allow dogs and poop stations in the open spaces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The newest park in Hermosa Beach..room for play, groups, leisure</td>
<td>I like El Retiro park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpedo Factory in Alexandria. Dana point (they get it). Brewery Art colony in L.A. seaport village in San Diego. Places to DO THINGS.</td>
<td>markets; use road and rail rights of way to connect open spaces and commercial districts across the city. Redefine the common spaces and public access connections through the condo complexes surrounding the pier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer/multi-use fields, such as the ones at Adams Middle school; futsal fields such as those at Hawthorne Memorial Park</td>
<td>Santa Monica Tongva Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester Recreational Center</td>
<td>Lots of tennis courts, driving range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concerts like the ones at Pollywog Park. The concerts on the pier are not that great.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I love Veterans Park. I would love to see more or enlarged parks along the beach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont shore in Long Beach has a great street of restaurants and shops, with public parking lots and a public pool right on the beach. Also Alamitos Bay has nice kayaking a paddle board access with nearby parking. The Metlox plaza in Manhattan Beach is also a place my kids like to hang out have lunch and play in the fountain, they have seating where people can gather and hold a Farmers market, parking structure right downstairs</td>
<td>Manhattan Beach skatepark; Polliwog Park amphitheater; Wilson Park outdoor skate rink for street hockey; area for cart vendors; outdoor fountains similar to Irvine Spectrum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crissy Field and Aquatic Park in San Francisco; Embarcadero San Diego; Front Street, Lahaina, Maui; Inner Harbor, Baltimore; Boston Public Market; La Jolla Shores Park, La Jolla;</td>
<td>Manhattan beach has a large park off, i think, artesia, east of pch: rec facilities, historic interest, open grass. I might be wrong @ location.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
in Beijing, China, they have a whole area where elderly meet to workout on bars, a variety of bars - to
do inversions, hangs, pull ups - it was so amazing to see.
from a personal trainers' perspective and someone who loves movement, I would love to see any type
of park set up that encourages natural movement, pushing, pulling, balancing, the skills you need as
an adult and a child.

Please take a look at Move Nat, at Move your DNA, at Fit for Real Life, the foot collective - we need
green spaces, we need walkability and we need to move more to be more functional as a society.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walteria Park ..BBques...picnic tables....</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free tennis at Alta vista park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional pickleball courts in all parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>everybody park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splash pads - pv mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming pool - mb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Golden gate park in San Francisco, ponds, museums, botanical gardens
Wilson park in Torrance
Sydney is covered in parks (I'm here now). Every city in the UK has tons of parks. We need more
parks. Open space is a special thing, it's good for our general well being but more than that it's a huge
gift to future generations. Imagine NY without Central Park. Hopefully, future generations will the feel
the same way and remember us as the people that gave them Redondos park.

Wilderness Park - Redondo Beach
Native plants, education, participation
Nicer landscaping at Miramar park!!!
-Valley Park: mixed uses; Lots of trees (Hermosa Beach)
-Boston public gardens w/ local flora, walking paths (Boston, MA)
-Future public spaces @ AES site!!!

ANDERSON- swimming
I have seen bird watching parks that are amazing. Signs, bird baths, etc
Park space at AES site. Greenbelt under the SCE right-of-way. Real open space at Galleria project
(not counting setbacks and sidewalks as open space).